
HE'S UP AGAIN, IS' "LITTLE JOE" BROWN; HOKE
' - PUSHES HIM OVER, BUTCAN'T'KEEP'HTM DOWNr

'Atlanta, Ga.,Dec. 13. It's "off
again, on again, gone again Fin'
nigan for "Little Joe Brown,
the 'next governor of Georgia.

lBrown is only a few inches
over five feet high, and weighs
Jes than 100 pounds, but he's a
heavyweight in politics. Ups and

' ,' "Little Joe" Brown,
.downs are his regular routine in
life.

33ack in 1907 --he was on the
state railroad commission. Gov-
ernor Hoke Smith fired him. The
next year "Little Joe" went after
Hike's scalp and beat him for
governor.
. Two years'later, in 1910, Hoke
Smith turned the tables and de-

feated Brown on the governnor-ghrp--
proposition.

I ' tThen United States Senator
'Clay died and Hoke Smith show-
ed a preference for the toga over

the governing job.' The legisla-
ture concurred with his aspira-
tion.

"Little Joe" Brown again bob-
bed up and has won the demo-
cratic primary nomination to fill
Hoke Smith's unexpired term as
governor.

He defeated Pope Brown, a
prohibition candidate, and Judges-Richar-

Russell, advocate of local
option, on the platform of refer-
ring the entire liquor question to
a vote of the people.

Democratic nomination means
election in Georgia, so "Little
Joe" Brown is' the same as "on
again."

IN THE LIMELIGHT
Secretary Meyer's naval de-

partment thinks its awfully bad
for American deep
sea fighters to chew
jum; but apparently
it's all riglit to stick
to tobacco, for while
they will not carry
any more chewingt
gum in stock, 200
pounds of "plug"!
have been orderedl
ior the canteens on
board ship and atf
the naval stations.
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gJiiiiHIIBWISo particular was bc"s'- -

the department about the chew-
ing tobacco that each member of
an investigation board sampled
the different brands of "chaw-
ing terbaccer" before buying, j


